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STIN. SPOILS
CrAMPIONSHIP

AD WEATHER CAUSES YET AN-
OTHER POS1PONEMENT OF

FOURTH Sig GAME.

RU.DNG'S SISER DES
Swative of !hiladelphla Center

ier I, +Tak ut Pfayer De-

aides to Stick to His Teanm--nod-

irage Not Hurt.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1,.--Malnl today
sead another postponement of the
MAing of the fourth game between

lfdelphia and New York for the
voulat b isebll eltmpionship. The
retnds wae . h a sogangy condition

j . as a light rain was failing, the
slplhres callediup the menmbers of the

ienal comm llskm iin lew York and
dtormed them of 'conditlons. It was
etlded to ca!l oft the same for to.

day and It will be played here tomor.
It weather conditions permit;
" Wr the postponement was an-

• een there were nearly a thousanq
peIsol warouPd aIllbe park, hoping
that the Name would be played.
.Death has entered the family of one
'pt the Philadelphia players but it W4ill

ot bleak up the combination. Reubende. Oldring, the Philadelphia center
telder, was notified today that his sl.

'eWr, Allisa, had died last night at
bMount Vernon, N. V. She had been
Ill sinoe July and the announcement
of her death *as not uneapected. At
the same time it was a shock to him.

"*My first impulse was to jump to
NltW York," said Oldring today, "but,
eobaideingll the matter calmly, I have
deeided to stick to the team. It may
seem strange for me to play baseball
rwith my slater dead, but I can do het

no goo4 and at this critical stage of
the world's series I feel I had better
remain with the team. oldring will
gb Wetow York today and expects to
be back for.toamorrow's game.

In caae. Oldring later decides not
teo play in one or any of the games,
Strunk will fill his place. Strunk
piA''ed in four of the world's series

eame last year, making five hits and
aoerog two runs, his batting average
beling .271.

Not True.
Wj4espread rumors that Center
Slelder Snodgrass of Ahe New York

team had been attacked by partisans
of the Philadelphia Athletics In con-
nection with the Baker spiking inel-
dent In Nbw York last Tuesday. are
untrue. B gpdlrss was about the Ma-
jestic hotel, the headquarters of the
team, as usual today.

ogius Tickets.
Accused of selling bogus tickets for

today's game at Shibe park between
the Athletics and the New York
Giants, Richard Anderson of New
York and Lewis P. Greenberg of Bos.
ton are under arrest here. It is al-
leged that they brought a satchel full
of the fake tickets from New York
and flooded the hotel distriet with
them before they were arrested.

A HARMLESS WAY TO
DARKEN THE HAIR

A LITTLE SAGE AND SULPHUR

MAKE8 ORAY HAIR VANISH-

A REMEDY FOR ALL HAIR

TROUBLES.

Who dotes not know the value of siage
land sulphur for keep|ilgl the hair ldark

sort, glossy and in good condition'

An a ml tte(ir of factl, sIIIIhur Is I t nut
iral element of ItiJr, ; ntl at dtfllient-
of it hi tlte i.air I heIl Iy mtona:
stall) spe'ltillets to be c'onnfclttld witl
loss of oolor anld \'ittlity of tilth hair.
Untllquetionably, th r is l tI better
remlnedy for hair anti( stalli troubles,
espcl•ially hriotullllrl U grynil, tiltan
siLe• anld mLulpjhti, If prlrOtit-ly pi-epared.
'J'te Wyt•'th hettilt'l itu1inn Of Nt-w-

York put up ant Iteltl tremedly tf thle
kind, called Wyeth' Ruage and •utl-
phur Hair Remnedy, timd authorlize
drugglsts to sell It undtler guarantepe
that the money will be refindedl it if
falls to do exactly as representtt.

If youl have dandruff, or if yotur
hair is thin or turning Igray, get a bot-
tlo of this remedy from your drl,-
glist today, and see what It will do
for yott.

'J'his preparatlon Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle, and Is
eeomnmended alId sold by all drug-

gllst. Speclal Agent, Missoula Drug
Co.

IN WMICH.

kllflad.Iphia, Oct. 19-.-The executi e
.~p 4t@* of the Wftldag *trndity

today voted to hold
P seventh Sunday aobool con-

In Zurleh, RwYltsnrrlind, July

VARSITY IS READY
FOR BIG BATTLE

IN BUTTE
-OLLEGIANS LEAVE TOMORROW

MORNING TO MEET

MINERS.

SUPPORtERS CONFIDENT
University People Look for Victory

Over Rivale-"Singing on Steps"
Last Night and Rally to be Held

This Evening.

Couch ('ary gave the varsity squadl

t strenluous pratit'te last night and put
.he finishing touchvs on its teaml play.
Tonlorrow he will start with his Imenl
for Butte and the varsity supporter.
Are all confident of Victory. The

•ame will be i hard one. undoubtedly,
but those who have watched the tearn
work during the past week are surte
that the universitty will willn. With
Dornblaser and K.ibe, both of them,
heavy, fighting Dutchmen, on one side
of the line; Porbes. McOulre and Con-
ner on the other, and with B•mpkins at
center, the varsity has a line which
cannot be beaten In this neck of the
woods for speed and scrappiness.
elly. Wlllnstanley, Owsley, Ronan aund

Dobson make a backfleld that Is first
and sure, while lit Hunt, Mct'afferty
and Wolfe there in good end material.

The whole team Is working aplen-
didly now. There is plenty of life andt
ginger and the spirit of the teamlll i
mtuch better. Unless there is some-
thing wrong with the "dope,' 'the var-
sIty should win. The Aggles, said to
he slow and below standard, held the
Miners to a scoreless tie last week.
Unless the Aggles have' more strengllth
thing wrong with the "dope." the tvar-
sity is far better and should win In
Butte.
Thq team Is leaving 

t
omorrow mornt

agr over the Puget Sound. A large
delegatlon of rooters will acconpany
bthe men and help them In the fight.

"Singing on the steps" last llght and a
rally early this evening should help
swell the crowd and it will probably
be a blk delegation that makes the
trip to the Smoky city.

At Lateala.
I.utonlia, lct. 19.--Pavoarit'e had a

bad day at Latonia today. Prinen (•1l
and Mlagazine, two heavily-pliy-ied
horsesu, bleing delfeated.

tNthelda won the feature race, the,
fourth in a driving finish with ('Hlla-
ton andl Donau.
First race. five, anld Li hall 

f
uirllngiw--

Dr. Watson, wonll: I'her Up, secolnd;

TNll King, third. 'Pime, 1:09 4-5.
Second race, six furianllolgs-lTurret,

won: .lgaline, second: Harcoulrt,
third. Time. 1:14 2-5.

Third race, mile anild 70 )'ardls-
Queen Marguerite, won; Lettla Creed.
rconlllnd: E(ltna t'ollins, third. Time,

1:46 3-5.
loiurth race

, 
patraI, six tfuriongs--

ihelda, won; 'oin ptonti. s'coind: D)onau,
third. tini. 1:15.

I'tth rae., six fu'rinngw-A- InIrot,
nwon: Itinu4enli nelll ecitnod; : Philt Mohr,
tilrdl . Time. 1 1: .1 3-

Sixth ralce. mille a. (ndI 70 u. rdsi -- Hilver
'(night, won: ha1 IliriIrr,. iecoand;
"eeCr P lnder, third t.*imi. 1:47 2-5.

At Alan.
S1olonik ., Ii't. 19.--it nfr hld tlook tlhe'

p veed e ient at A.lan tiadnt}, heating
\allalalih'k aIt n11 A, Results:

i'irnt race, mill,, enllingR---lena .lae•ih.
rion : Ir,. 1hitel . Ne(4cti1nl: HaliflIIl'l\era wa '.
hlrd. Time. 1:41 :1-5.
Movudi raile, one l illh, ellning -Nett
'apitall. \Nin: P )ltrith,, lseconlld; .loln-
autk Tih , third t ri ., 1:48 1-5.
Thirll rlc., ix furllings, urse--

lo I 4dlp, \•l ll: i ).ireingtoim, seconld;
\|e;dl:i, (hi rdl Ti' , 1:16.
IO'nu th o ri e,, ti,' nini one -alf fua r-

longI. - Iitild. ,tlt.: N.lpanlutk. ate-
onid: itiasce. third "l'l e. 1:08 1-5.

Fifth ralce, six furlongs, selling--
Htuck l.d.\, \ct: Italelli. s•ec nd;lll Trl-
i te. third. 'rim . 1 14 .-3.
Hixth il{e, If l i tlanl i rinItqug, slel-

ing- -Ro .JluI)ir. \~.anl; akel,. WecoiInd;:
r'umen. third. l'time I: 7

COAST LEAGUE.

r A: At Gacramento.

Sulr•rameltol .It
Batter s ...- Leonard, '' l s' ev l!

I tlze; Malholney lnll 'T'honmas,

At Oakland.
co 're• a ' H. I.'

Portland :i 8
Snn l' -anco i s, o

Iatttel-rl--aes4eitontl and Kullln: Mil-
Ir andrl chnmlitlh.

At Los Angeles.
Score: I. I 1,

Vetuton ......... ......... 8 1 5
Los Angel s ......... .. 111 17 1
rnl tler.il - ('nltl eton and lstly:

Delhi, Hialla and Abbott.

GREAT FALLS WILL
PLAY LOCALS

TODAY
SQUAD FROM THE ELECTRIC

CITY ARRIVES IN MISSOULA

ON NORTHERN PACIFIC.

11AM IN G000 SHAPE
Coach Stone of the High Scohool Feels

Optimistie in Regard to the Game

and Thinks His Men Will Put Up a

Hard Battle Against Invaders.

The (ireat I,'lls frootlbll teunm urr-
rirved in the city Ilst night oin No. 5
aind iplears tii be in readiliness for the
battle with the local high school this
afte'rtnoonl. All the suppo)rte.r of tihe
school arllt urgedl to come out to the
game this afterllnoon rInd hand tlhe
horne talent as mluch vncouragel-nenlt am
possible. ltonel' colts received their
final groomint yesterlday afternllon and
are dn readiness for the comning battih.
Spe-aking of the locail high school'n
chanclles, I'thach ltonue said:

"1 (Ilcanlnt but ifeel rather opltinmistic
as to thle outcomell of the gailnme. 4.ev-
eral of my men are a little below inI
their studies and will be unableh to take
part In the contest. Hlowever, the
spirit of the team is grKtd and its
physical condition is fine. I Inok for
a good game and it (Trenalt Fails Is
ahead when the Ist whistleh Is Iblown,
Its representatives will know thalt tlhey
have been through a Ibnattile royial. I
hope that the townIsiletll(. allnd uni-
versity will sullport thie Ioal Iboiys,
whlo are incurring a ihea.vy expeInse by
brinlging the (Trenlt litles teamll to Mlls-
soula."
Flillowinlg i the liineulp of tihe lhicl

team :
C'ook., Mart, Rus and nr('amipbeill.

ends: Streit. I)luquetto and Prescott,
tackles; Anlderannil. AIngevine anld EIii-
1hart, guardstiI; Mcvluiddhlon. center: Mil-
ler and Anderson, quarterbacks; Jones,.
Blimpklna. Schreclt and Ileater, half-
backs; Stone, fullback.

INGRATITUDE.

Kellogg, Oct. 19.--(pecial.)--Fred
Wright, ua strlangerr in thie dis-
trict, was arrested bf Chtler of Police
Love and sentenced by Justice Jones
to 60 days In the couinty jail for steal-
ing a leather coat belollghig to aI miner
who had befriended himu1 Monday night.
The miner took Wright to his borrd-
ing house, fed him and gave him the
key to his room, telling 4imr to occupy
it while he* worked his shift In the
Tlunker fHill and Rullivan. When he
returned In the morlning, he found the
stranger had decamped, taking the
coat with him. Wright was over-
hauled and his guilt proven, when a
warrant charging him with petty lar-
ceny was issued.

MERKLE COMING.

t'lydie ingleh of e itievensvitlle, who
l)nased througrh Msllsulllhl yePsterdry iii

is Wlly'leruatl, nllllllllced that h I in-
tendeid to Inelt VIPrsi tsasenulln Mt.erkil
or the New yorl'k NeitIllonis aflter tlihe
c'lse of thie \virr'l's mseries. HMl'lkIle
will rieturn to thiIe litter Root, whiere,
he hars property, interests. for i hulnt-

' ' ii i,, s iII th is counrtry linst
winter.

MURPHY WINS.

New York, thit i.-'l'Pommy MuriIlhy
of New Yor'k Ihdefeated l'hll Brock ot
•Cleveland inn i til-round but iere tin.
night.

BIG HIGH SCHOOL

Football
Game

Missoula versus Great Falls

Friday, October 20
University Campus

3 j~~sii.~t :~~ .m~~1 i~lA4Ef~c~pion rSQc*

-.-GAERtAD-
THE A AL

DUTCHMAN IS HEADED BY MEN

WHO PLAYED IN FEWER

GAME, HOWEVER.

16 SHJW FGLJRES OUT
Offieial Averages for Majors Show

That Cohb is 'Way Ahead in the

American League-Pitchers Make

Splendid Records.

New York, (ct. 19.-Offrliel balttirg

nvieruKages of thie mtjor lhug,, player"

pllae two Bostiont mni at the hitad of
the Natlonal league list. Kirk,. Ii 20
gaines, leads with .382. followed by

Jac'kso with .345 iti 39 ngails. Hans
Wagner s the rearl leader, however,

with .335 in 130 gamies. (' Irk' Is I

nicxt with .330 In 110 Iai is. 'Then
ielllt Miller of the i4stonll it;ll .326

In 146 lgales. lie Is credited wltll 189

hilts, miore tilian Iny oithlir Iltlay r in
that league, Hchulte of (hliago liads
lit homnertuns with 22; leilcher, of I'In-
llinnatl. In the champion hate stealer,

withl 80. ehellekard of ''hleigo ldads
in run making, with 123.

Martiurd lof New York hellads the
liltehers with 24 victorlhs aniid ix de-
fnats. ('randlaill follows with 14 and
five respi'tively. Mathi wllttll has
Iwon 25 and lost 13.
''y t'ibb leads the Amerlian Ihague

hliatlatn with .417 in 146 gunllitw. He
Is c'rdillted with a record of 247 hits,
leadI n liI hiaer rulnning with NX stels.,
In holieraes with 23. and in riln-get-
ting with 150 talles. Jackson of
('leveland Is second in batting with .405
in 147 gatnes. Crawford iof Detroit in
third with .372 In 146 games. lilnder
of Philadelphia Is ait leader of the
pitchers "ithl 17 'ictorlries uni five tie-
'feats. Gregg of t'levelandd won 22 and
ii ist sevenl.

In the Amerl'an league .32 Ibatillen
it'erage .30110 oir lmore, while ill thce Na-
tlional lieaguie only 21 arei sim•llarly
il nllsifled.

DARK IS PROSPECT
FOR A BATELE

THIS DAY
PLAYING OF FOURTH OF BIG

SERIES AT PHILADELPHIA

MAY BE POSTPONED.

IPhlllllllphil, ct, 1!l -Thie outlookl

for the Ipilying of the fourth gani ofi

the wirl's chatllllllinship l ries 'here
tlionirrmw is ila dilos. Weather rc.
ports inllleilte that tllltmpherle ioln-
dltlons hire will he uiinsettled unit thue
Rrounds at Sihlle lpark are still wet
alld g)ggy froll lii,- the dowvnlour ofll the
last two days. 'Thi players on both
tellins liare now axllioi to play the
remainintig gaiei as soion as tpossilie.
land, If ear litlins are at all favoriable.

the gtii,i which has libeen twice post-
Ilponeld will be playeid. Manager Mlack

of the Philadelphia Aulilerlcan toini
today said that thu two days' rest hid
einabledl Ilaker, the. Ihest hitter In the
lipresent surles, to recover fronlll the
wmoiinds receivel by his spikIng iby

lnuldgrl'aesi. Jiack Blirri . lie said. hlldi
also re',ilil ii liiiiip in New York
andl the layoff weuailil li.neflt hiin.

Nelither Mianlinger Malik nIo' Mani-
ageii r i l' t 'iln wi ai lll anll noill el t heir
iitchiliilg iprilllllli s fior tinorrow's
Igullln . IIn Is hlll, " iel. hliowever., thait
)lild-ier' . lthe liihin lin, it 111 i fIo- tliii

hinen hI)Ia , mlllll IIt I Inot IlUlnI roIbabh.

Bliuth ,Ai sn uii \i lts, are aiux iiious
Iii tui in gtihiit Ill 111l teamii, hut
Sfuriinlu is fl~lliht su far nau iiuw-
lug his iuicti.ihlg hlaiiiu ti bh'ecuim

FOR TUESDAY'S
LANGUAGE

SCRAPPY MANAGER OF GIANTS

18 CENSURED BY NATIONAL

COMMISSION.MERK•E DRAWS A FINE

First Baseman of New York Nationals

Will Be Shy a Century When ll

Goes to Cache His World's Series
Dividends.

Nrw York, (lt. •,t.-'rThe nationalrinmllllrlls n tmccly ('cclnsnr(ed John J.

Mil(Iranaw, mlnatger of thll New York
.atironal league cluil for his crndl et

turing the Athletitsn-clhtvts gIanl hIere
Iuat 'lu'•sd( y and notifild him thallt a
repltitlll ' llsoclllclduct wtould result
In removall from the field, dlltburmnent

tronm 1il further worldl' seri's s tgtmesnInil a heavy fine.

lfirst lluseInlltn .thrkle of New York
Ilsn wlls fined $1ii f.r Improper lun-

IHe tonight this letter to McGraw,
tatetd yestitrdvy:

In this dlsctharge, of its dllty totnin.tinln order andi dlsteilllne in thu
sertic'. natty in plcrm-,rex for the ch flh-

,I'onyhlp of thc. wabihl as reiquirtd by
the rltl• atnd regii'lations. jointly en-

eottd by tlihe Natiniti anld American

Iellgln :. I on Mor''.tU y 11;, 1110.: forL the
cont'•tol io tillas even\' lt, the nall'tionall
tninltl:l• n hU tlltak'n offh'lld Iog-

•ntltet, of ylur unIwni'runtted cnnduqtand tlaguagl' while passlig fronm the
mc01(htr' s Illnte to your teti's hbtch

Ill'ng the laint few Innings of the
grlnti playeid on the Poit o groulids oit
'u,,tlly. t, tohcr 17, 1911.

"Notice is hereby served on you thatit rl1 p titlIn of thlis lstllconduct on

yore part will at tll',, he atlled to
the attention of tilt umpire tio c•llhf
II the gaelllt' it whith it occullrs, withInlstrllttionsl to rstsllolv y.ou fromt the
ietl f|ndl tithe 'ion slnIest)l will dBIsHar

Y'OU11 f'l'o t all s eqIIH' entIIIII gallnes. Ill
tddltion to this ptiity, t setvere fine

vwill be 'Inl•.ted upon you.
"I'h• a, cntilllilMlon wlll not perlinlt anIiti -iger

•
I o iii Iy'ltr ti t att'il itpt to in -

fulueni., I
r
v woil'd or decd, public opln-

tiot tffk' lnll of the gan|h turd unless

declstion ar' ait'ltctld by you In tr

spirit of lportmnanllhi ll you, will be
dealt t lith ts indllanted IIn this let-
ter. Ilt'empectfullty,

"At'(ll'$'' f ltlF1It .\NN,
"Hi. . JullN.ON,
"T. J. I) Nit'H,

"National Commnis•alon."
The letter to Mierkle, signed by the

o"f $1)0fl hoIw I~t~t'l Inll mposed agalnst you
ny tlhe 'iti tftnt.i hn ittn .l fitn.t tlds

'n're' tlait Ideny tiheitnl' that a l ine
game played on the Polo grounds in

Lumber Department
OF THI

Anaconda Copper Mining
CQmpany

suocoesors 1O
The Big Blackfoot Lumber Company

Manufaoturrsr of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
General Sales Office Located at Bonner, Montana

Bonner, Montana.
Mills Located at Hamilton, Montana.

St. Regis, Montana.

Our mills have constantly on hand large and
complete assortments of yard items in Western
Pine and Montana, Larch. Our facilities permit
of getting out bill and special items with the least
delay. Shipments made over N. P. and C. M. &
P. S. railways. A large and complete factory in
connection which ~aIkes anything needed in
Sash, Doors, Window ahd Door Frames, Mould-
ings and Interior Finish. Large factory for the
manufacture of

Box Shooks, Fruit and Apple Boxes.
Phones-Bell 106; Ind. 742.

Painted Floor Protection
Your painted floors get hard usage. Unless they are

properly protected they become scratched, marred and
unsightly. , What they need is
a special mar-proof varnish
called Elastiea Floor Finish-
the finish that has taken 40
years to perfect.

What It Is
Elastica Floor Finish is a

tough, elastic, waterproof coat-
ing. Tramp on it, roll

*.uea e.k la tA. ac "oes heavy things on it, throw
L water on it-there is not

a mark left on Elatkica.

For Every Floor
'L :trerSO *I Elastica Floor Finish isn't

FLOO1 FINISH confined to painted floors.For natural wood floors,porch
floors, linoleum and oil cloth, it is the ideal finish. There is
nothing else like it. "

For Sale by

McGuffey Hardware Co.

Aches, Pains,
Inflammation,
Chills and Colds
Insist on coming to people with the fall and winter.

An Electric
Warming Pad

affords a hotwater bottle without the bottle and
needs no hot water. Always ready. Gives con-
tinuous, even heat which may be regulated. It
stays at the desired temperature as long as you want
-six months if necessary.

MIissoula Light & Water Company

New Yolrk city o Ttl 'i'uesdly, ()ctoher
176, 1911, tland .i u tiltr wi nll d that a
rl',itl, tiun iof this iffI'tnse will result in
yot:r dItisu rmnl,.llt fro'-n the retalllllllng
gantmes of the lipresrtt world's se rmlel
by the ciiommissionlll."

LOYOLA WINS.

The loyila high tschool llt the
LRoosevelt h•oyi yestirdaiy fir the first
toglfli rly tscheduiled game blietwe\,tn
these two teamn. The game wasil
played oiln the circus groundii. Mr.
Akin acted ia refereri. •clore, 30 to
0, in favor of the Loyola team. Only
one of the noyola boys Is over 10
years old. Mr. Barbel to teaching the
tI4yola team real football.

ANOTHER FOR M'iNTOSH.

Milwaukee, WVls.. Oct. 19.-The Eiven-
ing Wlscol)ln today says:' Johnny
Th

o
mpson', the " Sycamoge Cyclone"

will Nmal for Australla on November 1,
where hti Is scheduled .to engage In
five flstlc contsts undllr the uIanage-
lient of Hugh Mclntosh.

UNION IRON WORKS
615 West Main Street.

Independent Phone 1640.
Bell 1068 Blaok.

General Foundry and Machine Work

ATTELL AND KILBANE.

New York, Oct. 19--The managers
of Abe Attell, tile featherwelght
chanlmpion, and Johnny Kilbane, ad.
nounced today that they had pogted
forfeits binding the two featherweights
to meet at 122 pounds before the club
oflering the largest purse for the
worlld's chlamlionship.

OLD "CUB" DIEil

Troy. N. Y., Oct. 1.-.Marshal Ney
King, a pioneer baseball player phd
one of the originators of the "hay.
mblker," died here today. He was 32
years old. His pprofetlonal engage-
mInnt was in 1871i with the Chicago
Nationals.


